This paper provides an overview of a low-cost small university satellite. In June 2006, JAXA announced a program for the selection of H-IIA piggyback passengers to small-satellite projects performed by universities and regional communities in Japan. In this context, we started the satellite project named QSAT (Kyushu Satellite) in 2006. The primary objectives of the QSAT mission are 1) to investigate plasma physics in the Earth's aurora zone in order to better understand spacecraft charging, and 2) to conduct a comparison of the field-aligned current observed in orbit with ground-based observations. QSAT has two payload instruments, two plasma probes and a novel magnetometer. The laboratory of Spacecraft Environment Interaction Engineering of Kyushu Institute of Technology has the responsibility of the development of plasma probes, whereas, the Space Environment Research Center of Kyushu University has the responsibility of the development of the magnetometer. The spacecraft bus is being developed at the
Introduction
Recently, developments of small university satellites are intensely active. For example, in Japan, Whale Ecology Observation Satellite: WEOS (Japanese name "Kanta-kun") was developed and launched by Chiba Institute of Technology in 2002. This satellite was designed to be launched by the Japanese launch vehicle H-IIA piggyback fashion, within 50 cubic-cm in dimension, less than 50 kg in mass. One of the unique features of this satellite project is that it was not proposed by the national space agency or a company like past projects, but it was proposed by students learning satellite engineering. This satellite development was the first project as an initiative by students in Japan.
After that project, two cube satellites (10 cubic-cm in dimension, 1 kg in mass, usually called CubeSat XI-IV, and Cute-I) were developed by the University of Tokyo and Tokyo Institute of Technology, respectively, and were launched together by the Russian launch vehicle ROCKOT in 2003 at the same time.
In these projects, students are not only proposing the mission and designing the satellite system, but also manufacturing the satellite hardware by using Commercial-Off-The-Shelf (COTS) products and developing software. These projects demonstrated a method of small satellite development in a small project, smaller, cheaper, and faster than past large satellite projects. These successful projects have an impact on education and research in many universities in Japan. Now about 20 small project groups in regional universities and/or communities are developing small satellites from 1-kg CubeSat class up to the 50-kg class limit in the case of piggyback launch with H-IIA. Thus, the educational satellite project is being applied in many universities in Japan [1] [2] . In addition to the projects mentioned above, in the Kyushu area, small satellite projects had been proposed by the graduat students of Department of Aeronautics and Astronautics of Kyushu University (KU) since 2000. These Projects were assumed to be launched as piggyback satellites of H-IIA, and designed to comply with the constraints of H-IIA mentioned above. One of our main missions was to verify our original bus system developed by using COTS elements.
In June 2006, JAXA (Japan Aerospace eXploration Agency) announced an opportunity for H-IIA piggyback passengers with GOSAT (Greenhouse gases Observing SATellite) in summer of 2008 to small satellite projects in regional universities and/or communities in Japan. In this opportunity, a new satellite project was started in 2006 by graduate students of KU, adding science missions to the technical demonstration mentioned above. This project is named QSAT (Kyushu Satellite).
The primary mission of QSAT is the observation of polar plasmas as will be described in the section 2. QSAT is designed to be launched in a piggyback fashion with Japanese launch vehicle H-IIA. The Space Environment Research Center (SERC) of KU and The Laboratory of Spacecraft Environment Interaction Engineering of Kyushu Institute of Technology (KIT) are developing its payload instruments. QSAT has two kinds of payload instruments, plasma probes and a magnetometer.
KIT has the responsibilities of the development of the two plasma probes and their validation, whereas SERC has the responsibilities of validation of the magnetometer. In addition, measuring the magnetic field generated from subsystem units to mitigate the effect of magnetic interference in the entire spacecraft. The spacecraft bus is being developed at the Department of Aeronautics and Astronautics of KU in collaboration with Fukuoka Institute of Technology (FIT), as a more advanced system than past satellite developments in KU.
Mission Objectives
The objectives of the QSAT project are the following. Figure 1 shows an Overview of the primary mission objectives. During disturbed geomagnetic conditions such as magnetic storms and substorms, satellite systems may have hazardous charging, e.g., surface charging and deep dielectric charging. These kinds of charging can lead to discharges within and on the outer spacecraft surfaces, causing significant damage and spacecraft anomalies. To prevent a satellite from reaching hazardous levels of charging, we need to understand the mechanism of spacecraft charging in terms of engineering and science.
To achieve these objectives, QSAT will simultaneously observe the magnetic field variations caused by field-aligned currents (FACs) and plasma densities during magnetic storms and substorms, and will measure electric potential of the satellite with respect to the surrounding plasma, using respectively a fluxgate magnetometer, high-frequency probe (HP) and Langmuir probe (LP). In particular, we are interested in the polar and equatorial regions where FACs are always flowing. We can calculate the current density of the FAC from the magnetic variation and detect the presence of the spacecraft's wake-side charging from the plasma density and the satellite potential. Using these parameters, we will investigate the relationship between FAC density and spacecraft charging when QSAT passes through the FAC region. More details of the science mission are in the references [3] [4] .
Development Policy
The QSAT project team consists of about 20 students and 10 faculty members of three universities and experts of local industries who cooperate in the manufacturing of the satellite hardware units.
The QSAT spacecraft consists of 6 subsystems, Attitude Determination and Control (ADCS), Command and Data Handling (C&DH), Tele-Communications, Power, Thermal, Structures and Mechanism. One faculty is responsible for each subsystem. Two or three students are working on each subsystem development.
QSAT is based on a practical satellite design using low-cost COTS units and parts. The students have responsibilities to design electronics units and mechanical devices in cooperation with experts. They have also responsibilities for software design and coding, the operation system, and the application programs of the individual spacecraft functions. Furthermore, they perform functional, calibration and environmental tests of the units manufactured by regional industries.
In each development phase, the engineering students have to understand the science requirements and the environmental aspects of geospace, e.g., vacuum, thermal, radiation and high energy particles.
System Overview
This chapter introduces the basic characteristics of QSAT, the individual unit functions, and the design concept of the unit and components.
Basic Characteristics
The QSAT overview and basic characteristics are summarized in Figure 2 and Table 1 . The size of the satellite is about 50 cm square and 30 cm tall. The nominal power generated by the solar cells is 14W, and the Maximum is 30W. The altitude is between 600 and 800 km (Sun-synchronous orbit). The main structure is made of Carbon Fiber Reinforced Plastics (CFRP) with aluminum honey-comb to cut down its weight.
Radio frequencies for telecommunications between the satellite and the ground stations are in amateur radio bands of UHF 430MHz and VHF 144MHz. The command and data handling subsystem of QSAT has an efficient internal data bus system: the Controller Area Network Bus (CAN-Bus) introduced by BOSCH German car industry. This is a distributed parallel processing system using the H8 micro-processor. The CAN-Bus is able to handle the housekeeping and interface data at a rate of 1Mbps between the units.
QSAT has two unique mechanical elements, the non-pyrotechnical separation Mechanism and the fishing-rod style extension boom as mentioned.
As payload, the Langmuir probe and the fluxgate magnetometer will be placed on the top of the extension boom. The high-frequency probe will be placed on the wake side surface of the satellite. Figure 3 shows the system diagram of the QSAT Flight Model (FM). The QSAT in-orbit operations will be controlled by the On-Board Computer (OBC) H8/2638 produced by Renesas Technology Corp. Therefore, we have developed an operation system of OBC and application programs. The QSAT bus system has six major electronics units (See Fig. 3.) ;
System Diagram and Unit Functions
The MCU provides the power control function and housekeeping data monitoring function.
This unit is connected to the solar cell strings and the battery unit to the control power input and output with monitoring the power generation and the battery capacity, as well as the supply power to each unit through the power-bus lines. The regulated bus voltage is DC 12V that is defined with the purpose of a steady power supply. The MCU will monitor the health status like power consumption, temperature, clock accuracy of all units through the CAN-bus. Only this unit is continually functioning, whereas the other units could be in stand-by mode to save the power consumption. The MCU can switch the stand-by mode and the nominal functioning of the other units by a signal through the Interrupt Request (IRQ) signal line. The tasks for the MMU are re-programming, attitude calculations, and mission management. Different from the other units, the MMU has no Local Boards, but an extended memory board with two SRAMs and two EEPROMs. These SRAMs are for the attitude software and the EEPROMs are for the storage of the program files.
The TCU has the specific mounted modem IC chips and connected to the transceiver unit developed by NISHI MUSEN KENKYUSYO CO. LTD. This unit provides the data packet formatting based on the amateur radio protocol AX.25, Gaussian-Minimum Shift Keying (GMSK) modulation for downlink, Frequency Shift Keying (FSK) demodulation, and the data storage function. The telemetry data rate is 9,600 bps, whereas the command date rate is 1,200 bps.
QSAT is designed for three-axis attitude control by using the magnetic torquers. Therefore, the AU has the current control circuit by using Digital/Analog Converters to control the magnitude and the direction of the magnetic moment. In addition, this unit includes the motor driving circuit for boom extension as mentioned in the section 5.2.
The SU-A/B contains of the sun sensors, the magnetometers, and the gyro rate sensors for attitude determination. To detect the sun direction, we have developed a new sun sensor concept by using the two-dimensional Position Sensing Device (PSD) produced by Hamamatsu Photonics Co, Ltd. and a pinhole. These PSDs come in a set of three, each of them attached on the corner of each body panel as shown in Figure 2 . Furthermore, this unit contains of the three-axis magnetometer provided by Honeywell, to obtain the geomagnetic field vector as the second attitude vector, and the mechanical gyro rate sensors. Each of SU-A/B is located on the corner of the body as shown in the Fig. 5 . The SU-A/B has the same sensor elements and electronics to reduce development costs.
All units are under development. The MMU and SU-A/B started to be manufactured. The MCU, TCU, and AU are in the detailed design phase. More details of the subsystems are in the references of this paper; attitude determination and sensors 5) , attitude control and magnetic torque 6) , C&DH and MMU 7) .
Main Structure and Unit Layout
QSAT main structure is designed in a windmill shape as shown in Fig. 4 . The top and bottom panels are made of CFRP with aluminum honey-comb. On the other hand, the outer and inner side walls are made of CFRP laminar plate.
These CFRP plates and panels are connected with angle bars made of Aluminum alloy. This concept is constructed by simple shape elements needs no complicated machining and is low-cost. Figure 5 shows the layout concept of the units and instruments. Most units are mounted on the inner side panel. QSAT has one central square room and four rectangular rooms. In the central room, the boom unit is placed to extend the boom rod along the spacecraft center axis. The other units are placed on the inner surface of the rectangular rooms to satisfy the mission requirements, the results of structural and thermal analysis. 
Unit Configurations
This section introduces the unitization concepts and key features. Each unit has a common board (called "Control Board" and described in the next section) and a specific board (called "Local Board") containing the devices to provide individual functions, e.g., sensor elements, Analog/Digital converters, power devices, modem IC, memory IC, as mentioned in the section 4.2. All units consist of one Control Board, one or two Local Boards and a chassis. As shown in Figure 6 , the Control Board and the Local Boards are connected with PC-104 stack-through connecters.
To verify the stiffness of the connection, we performed vibration tests on the conditions of H-IIA piggyback launch by using the test model connected with stack-through connecters and plastic spacers among the three boards, see Fig.6 . As the result of this test, we confirmed to satisfy the requirements, and decided to proceed with QSAT unit design.
The integrated electronics are placed in the chassis made of Aluminum alloy as shown in Fig. 7 . This chassis is constructed of 6 plate-shaped elements. If required by the results of the thermal analysis, we can insert heat-insulating or heat-conducting materials between the electric boards and inside the chassis. In particular, in the case of sensitive elements like the battery, to keep maintain the required temperature during eclipse, we can attach a film-shaped heater. To investigate the validity of these protection methods, we are planning to perform thermal vacuum tests. In this way, we manage the thermal environmental suitability on unit level. 
Control Board
For low-cost spacecraft design, one of the most valuable aspects of QSAT is the Control Board developed at Hokuto Denshi Co. Ltd. in collaboration with KU and Institute of Kyushu Pioneers' Space (i-QPS), Ltd. The specifications of the Control Board are summarized in Table 2 . All Control Boards have the same configuration, the same micro computer chip H8/2638, common interface ports (power, serial data, and CAN), and a thermometer and heater attachment ports. This allows to shorten the period for development and to reduce the cost. All the external interfaces needed for the ground tests are assembled on one side of the Control Board which is to ease the harnessing in the ground tests and the integration of the satellite bus. The developed control board has two ports for CAN interfaces. The power in the QSAT units is delivered by DC 12V. However, operational voltage of H8/2638 is DC 5V. Thus, the Control Board has a power interface including the DC/DC convertor to step down from 12V to 5V.
So far, we finished designing and manufacturing of the proto-type model, and are performing basic function tests. To perform these tests, we are developing the original software "Quartet2" in cooperation with i-QPS, Ltd. for the operating system of the Control Board. After completing the function tests, we start performing environmental tests. Especially, to investigate the survivability against the Single-Event and Total-Dose effects envisioned in the Sun Synchronous Orbit, we are planning to perform the irradiation test of the entire Control Board (not just the CPU) including the SRAM, EEPROM, and all electronic devices mounted on the board.
More details of the Control Board and "Quartet2" are given in reference 7) . 
Mechanical Elements
This chapter briefly introduces the key features of the mechanical elements.
Separation Mechanism
One of the most unique aspects of the QSAT spacecraft is its separation mechanism. We are developing and testing a non-pyrotechnical separation system using the Marman-band concept, which aims to reduce the separation shock and the spacecraft tumbling rotation rate after separation, in cooperation with NAKASHIMADA Engineering. Figure 9 shows the engineering model consisting of Marman-band, flange, and release system. So far, we have performed operational tests simulated the conditions in orbit and vibration tests on the conditions of H-IIA piggyback launch. We will also perform vacuum tests to verify the functionality in vacuum. 
Extension Boom
In this project, the new concept extension boom is being developed in cooperation with i-QPS, Ltd. and RYOKEISO CO. LTD. Figure 10 shows the proto-type model before extension, about 0.2 m in length. This boom unit is designed on the basis of a fishing-rod concept, consists of 15 coaxial cylinders made by Glass Fiber Reinforced Plastics (GFRP) as boom rod, a plastic belt to push these cylinders, and an ultrasonic motor to reel out the belt. After extension, the boom length becomes 1.5 m.
So far, we developed a proto-type hardware model and we performed vacuum test. As a result, we verified the functionality in vacuum, 10 -4 Pa level. In addition, we are planning to perform vibration tests to verify its stiffness to meet the H-IIA requirements. 
Current Status
In the mission instruments development, the Bread Board Model (BBM) functional tests are almost finished, and we are going to start to manufacture the EM units. In the bus system, the EM units manufacturing are almost completed, and we are conducting functional tests and environmental tests and designing the FM unit. May 2007, JAXA decided that QSAT will not be launched in summer of 2008. At present, it is not clear when a new launch opportunity will become available.
We will start to integrate all bus units, and to conduct the environmental tests and the operations tests for the entire satellite. We are aiming to complete the development phase during 2008 and to be ready for a launch in 2009.
Conclusion
Finally, the summary of the QSAT project as follows. 1) QSAT will offer a valuable scientific mission 2) QSAT uses a practical efficient satellite design using low-cost COTS units 3) Experiences of QSAT's Engineering Model have been analyzed systematically 4) The project is built on the unique collaboration between three universities and local industries.
The QSAT project is also providing excellent educational values combining theoretical knowledge and practical design and implementation experiences.
